
teenth, where she sank a fifteen foot
putt for a par 5.

The short fifteenth went to Mrs. Bar-
low in 3, when her opponent missed a
lengthy putt . and the Philadelphia
golfer regained the lead at the six-
teenth, where she went down in par 4
after driving over 220 yards in a direct
line for the pin and getting on in 2.
Mrs. Barlow had a chance for a 3 on
this 400 yard hole, but played safe.
Miss Rosenthal drove to the green at
the next hole and won with a 3 and the
players started for the eighteenth all
even.

Miss Barlow started off with a re-
markable drive and followed it up by a
great brassie shot which brought her
almost to the edge of the green in 2.
Miss Rosenthal's second shot stopped
behind a lofty bunker and her third
went away over into the clubhouse
shrubbery. A fine recovery brought
her to within nine or ten feet of the
cup in 4, with Mrs. Barlow's ball about
the same distance away in 3.

The Western champion sank the
long putt for a 5 and Mrs. Barlow fol-
lowed suit by putting down her almost
equally long one for a 4 and a win,
which gave her the match.

Mrs. Hurd Wins Easily .
Mrs. Hurd played against Mrs. John

D. Chapman in the consolation section
and won by 6 and 4. Mrs. Hurd went
out in 43 and was 4 up at the turn.

In the semi-fin- al match Mrs. Prit-char- d

defeated Mrs. J. R. Price by 3

and 1 and finished in 45, 45 90.
Philadelphia golfers figured as win-

ners in two 20-ho- le matches in the
semi-final- s. Mrs. E. V. Murphy of
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Aronomink defeated Mrs. C. D. Bar
rows of Portland at the twentieth hole
in the fourth consolation, and Mrs.
Peter Boyd of Philadelphia won at the
second extra hole from Mrs. Nat Hurd
of Pittsburgh in the sixth eight.

Extra hole matches were also won
by two Jersey players, Miss Kate Bo-ma- nn

of Plaiftfield and Miss Winifred
V. Cullen of Summit, both winning
their matches at the nineteenth hole.
Miss Bomann came all the way up
from 5 down at the tenth hole. Miss
Louise Patterson of Plainfield, won her
match by 9 up and 8 to play, the saf.
est victory of the day.

Wednesday's Finals.
The tournament was wound up on

Wednesday, with ite reputation for ex-

citing matches and narrow victories
entirely unimpaired. Mrs. Barlow won
the final contest and the title on the
18th green of the championship course
by a margin so slight that an extra
hole contest appeared inevitable up to
the last instant.

Neither Mrs. Barlow nor Miss
Fownes played up to their usual form
on the way out. Both wandered into
the woodlands on frequent occasions,
on the first few holes, we are told, and
missed the long ones and the short
ones with equal impartiality. We do
not go into details, not because they
were particularly harrowing, but sole-

ly because we arrived late on the
scene and of course the Outlook has
never yet described a match or a race
or a shooting contest or any other af-

fair that it has not personally viewed.
It is for this reason that we cannot
vouch for the accuracy of the current
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report that the referee was fired some-
where around the fourth hole, for ab-
sent mindledly whistling the refrain
of "Gh, These Wild, Wild Women,"
and that Lou Hamilton was thereupon
substituted as the man most certain
to rise to the solemnity of the occa-
sion.

Be all this as it may, it would seem
that it was more by good luck than
good that Mrs. 'Barlow
found herself 1 up at the turn and that
Miss Fownes assumed the lead, in her
turn, at the eleventh hole.

Good Work Coming In.
After that both players settled down

and played steady .if not sensational
golf, halving all holes up to the 17th.
Mrs. Barlow topped her drive for .that
hole but approached to wi'.hin 15 feet
of the cup and sank the long putt for
a winning 3, thus squaring the match.

On the way to the 18th, Mrs. Barlow
drove into the rough, behind a bush,
and Miss Fownes landed behind a lofty
bunker on her second shot, but each
player was equi-dista- nt from the
green in 3. Miss Fownes misplayed her
fourth shot but was dead to the pin in
5. Mrs. Barlow's ball lay some nine
or ten feet from the cup in 4, and she
won the match and the title by run
ning down the long putt.

Mrs. Hurd's Great Round.
Mrs. Hurd played the best round of

the day and the season, in her final
match with Mrs. Pritchard for thj
consolation trophy. The Pittsburgh
golfer went out in 40 and came home
in 41, for an 81, and won the match by
7 up and 6 to play. Mrs. Pritchard
went out in 46 but was 4 down at the
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turn. Mrs. Hurd's card:
Out: 6, 4, 5, 4, 5, 3, 6, 4, 340
In: 4,5,5,5,5,3,5,4,34181

Other Victories and Defeats.
Mrs. A. J. Harris, of Janesville, Wis.

won the trophy in the second eight, de-

feating Mrs. William West, of
by 2 up, and Miss Kate B

mann, of Plainfield, won the consola-
tion trophy, defeating Mrs. J. D.

of Montreal, by 3 and 2.
The trophy in the third eight went

to Mrs. J. W. Turnbull, of
who won from Mrs. Donald Par-

son, of by 1 up; a
narrow margin of victory and

one that Mrs. Parson's
steady

Mrs. E. H. Vare, of
won the third consolation trophy, de-

feating Mrs. C. F. of
by 3 and 2.

In the fourth eight, the match for
the chief trophy was postponed. Mrs.
C. S. Waterhouse and Mrs. F. S. Dan-iort- h

will meet in thas final contest in
the course of the next few days. The
consolation trophy went to Miss Pat-
terson of Plainfield.

The fifth eight was won by Miss
Winifred V. Cullen, of Canoe Brook,
and the consolation trophy by Mrs.
Nash Rockwood, of Dunwoodie.

Mrs. Peter Boyd, of
won in the sixth eight, the consolation
trophy going to Mrs. L. N. DeVausney
of Montclair.

In the seventh eight, Mrs. John
Shepherd, Jr., took the trophy and
Mrs. G. A. Magoon won in the con-

solation section.
(Continued on page six)
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